Robust Capabilities
Intertek supports the ZDHC Wastewater Guidelines through our vast network of labs participating in the Provisional Laboratory Acceptance Programme. Our accepted labs are strategically located throughout Asia and Europe in key supplier/production markets.

Our accepted laboratories are eligible to handle wastewater and sludge testing to the ZDHC Wastewater Guidelines, as well as to upload testing data to the ZDHC Wastewater Gateway on behalf of the suppliers.

In addition, Intertek is trusted by global textiles, apparel and footwear retailers, brands and manufacturers, to assure product quality and performance through testing, inspection and auditing programs.

Accepted Lab List
Below is a listing* of Intertek laboratories that participate in the Provisional Laboratory Acceptance Programme to provide sampling, testing and data uploading capabilities:

- Bangladesh – Dhaka
- China – Shanghai & Shenzhen
- India – Bangalore & Gurgaon
- Spain – Zierbena
- Thailand – Bangkok**
- Turkey – Istanbul
- Vietnam – Ho Chi Minh City

* As of Oct. 2, 2017
** With sampling and data upload only

Other Intertek Locations
The following Intertek locations also provide sampling and preparation services:

- Cambodia
- Egypt
- Indonesia
- Italy
- Mexico
- Pakistan
- Philippines
- Portugal
- Romania
- South Korea
- Sri Lanka
- Taiwan
- Thailand
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